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SEA BATHING.

gEA BATHING.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
TWO AND THREE-QUARTER HOURS FROM

phujAdeiiFHia.

ATLANTIC CITY is now conceded to bo one of the
most delightful Sea-side Resorts in the world. ItsBath-
ing is unsurpassed; it 3 beautiful unbroken ‘Beach (nine
miles In lengtli) is nuequalled by any on the continent,

Have that of Galveston; its air is remarkable for its dry-

ness $ its sailing and Selling facilities are perfect 5 its
■hotels arevrcU furnished, and as well kept as those of
Newport or Saratoga, while Us avenues and walks aro
cleaner andbroader than those ofany other Sea-Bathing
place in the country.

Trains of the ATLANTIC RAIL-
ROAD leave VINE-STREET WHARF, Philadelphia,
daily,* A. M. and 4P. M. Returning, roach Phila-
delpliia at 9A. M. and 7.45 P. M. Fare, $l.BO.

Round-Trip Tickets, send for Three Days, 52.50. Dis-

tance, 60 miles. A telegraph extends the whole length of
the Road. jylO-tf

THE SEA-
—cAMDTCN AND AT-

LANTIC RAILROAD.—On and after MONDAY. Juno
17th, trains will have VINE-STREET FERRY daily,
(Sundays excepted):

Mail train . 7-30 A. M.
Express train 4.00 P. M.
Accommodation 5.00 P. H.

RETURNING,LEAVES ATLANTIC:
Mail train ... -4.45 P. M.
Express train 6.15 A. M.
Accommodation 3.18 A, M.

Fare to Atlantic, $1.80; Round Trip tickets, goodfor
three days*, $2,50,

Freight mu-t L. rWtTrred COOPF.TVS POINT by
SP, M. The Company will not be responsible forany
goods until received and receipted for, by their Agent,
at the Point. JOHN G. BRYANT,

jels-tf Agent.

r . FOR CAPE MAY AND
NF.W YORK, TUESDAYS, THURS-

DAYS, su4 SATURDAYS, nl »X o’clock A. M.
New York and Philadelphia Steam Navigation Com-

pany, Steamers DELAWARE, Captain Johnston, and
BOSTON, Captain Crooker, will leave for CAPE MAY
and NEW YORK, from first wharf below Spruce street,
every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY, at
9% A. M.

Returning, leave New York same days at 5 P. M. Re-
turning) leave Cape May SUNDAYS) WEDNESDAYS,
and FRIDAY?, :U S A. M.
Fare to Gape May, Carriage ITireinclnded SI 50
Fare to Cape Hay, Se :<eon Tickets, Carriage Hire

extra 8 00
Fare to New York, Cabin *2 00

Dp. Do. Dock 1 50
Steamers touch at New Castle going and returning.

Freights for New York taken at low rates.
JAMES ALLDERDIOE, Agent.

jy6-2m Sl4 and :>l6 South DELAWARE Avenue.

r -
»rr~- h FOB CAPE MAY.—Tiic

and comfortable Bat steamer
•‘GJSOBGE WASiIINGTOIsY’ Captain W. WhilUHn,
leaves Arch-street wharf, for Cape May, every Mon-
day, VedneKlay, anil Friday morning at 9J£ o’clock.
Returning, leaves the landing eyery Tuesday, Thurs-
day, and Saturday morningat 8 o’clock.

Bare, carriage hire inc1uded........,
« servant?, carriage hire included

Freight taken at the usual low rates.
Stopping at Sow Castle going and returning.

jy4-tsel#
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OFFICIAL.

H"''ETDI^RTmO^^TLVA^
NTA MlLlTlA—Harrisburg, Aug. 1, IfWl.

GfINKIUL ORDER, NO. I.
The Governor hag learned with deep mortification that

one lieutenant and a number of the privates and non-
commissioned officersof the Second Regiment of Infantry,
Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, on being called on, in ac-
cordance with their oaths, to enter the service of the
United States, have refused to do so.

.

He therefore hereby dismisses them from the service 01

the State, and directs their names to be published, that
Pennsylvania may know her derelict sons, and may not

be th*frai»de<l by those who, after partaking JiCT
bounty, in the moment of peril desert her.

All mustering oflirorsare directed to prevent their re-
enlistment in any of the gallant ami loyal regiments now
forming for the defence, of our country. We do not need
their services, nor will we rink our cause in thoir hands

By order of Andrew G. Ccrtin, Governor and Com-
mander in Chief. CRAIG BIDDLE, A. D, C.

COMPANY A.
JV(vne. Occupation. Residence.

Third Sergeant.
Chambers, Geo. W...Druggist... .Philadelphia.

Second Corporal.
McPongnl, James. ..Tailor 44

Third Corporal.
Hanlon, John C Driver 44

Fourth Corporal.
Hawley, Michael....Laborer 44

Privates.
Armstrong, Micharl.Luboror 11
Burns, William Baker 44

Bnrnholt, Henry... .Baker 44

Cunningham, John..Coniwainer.. 44
Covne, Bernard.... Bricklayer.. 44

Coke, James Laborer 44
Drain, Isaac Carpenter.,. 44
Fisher, Thomas* Sailor 44

Graham, Patrick... .Hatter 44
Herbert, William...Laborer..... 44
Jlmlin, .Tames Blacksmith.. 4 »

Irwin, Joseph Hatter 4 *

Koons, Cornelius...Carpenter... 44

Kemper, Jolui Cot. Spinner 44

Moore, Charles Driver 4t

Moore, Jeremiah....Laborer 41

McCieiuht. James...Weaver 44

McConaghy, Pmrick.Bnekmsiker. 44

Nelson. John Drickmaker. 44

Stevens, Thomas....Butcher ' 44

Stevenson, Richard.3lachiuist... 44
Tavlor, George... ...Surgeon 44
L'W, Oliarht*. “

White, Edwards Laborer 44
COMPANY B.

First Sergeant.
Watson, Cor. G

Second Sergeant.
Myers, Dennis....

Gasfitter... .36 Aspen st.
.738 South Fourth st.

Third Sergeant.
Laird, George 8..

Fourth Sergeant.
PniTy, Thomas....

Fifth Sergeant.
Biekerton, ('has....

First Corporal.
Cromio, >Vm

Second Corporal.
Little, John 11 Caulker 740 SouthFront st

Plumber... .515 Washington st.

.Waterman..2ls Union st.

Wheehvr’t..l26 Almond st.
.Waterman..Hall st.

Third Corporal.
Edgar, llenj. F. Jr..Tobacconist.7s:2South. Frontst

Fourth Corporal .

Wri"ht, William....Dealer...*. .011 .South Third St.
Fifth Corporal.

Ervin,Jacob. .Waterman..2d and Greenwich sts.
I*rivates.

Andrews, Gibson.... Waterman..Camden.
Allen, John Fanner Doylestown, Pa.
Bonder, John F Clerk 77D South Front at.
Bowen, Alexander.. .Waterman. .15 Annapolis st.
Bowers, Nicholas....Shoemaker..Moyameusin^.
Blair, John.... Phmihei*....1130 Rodman fit. 1
Boowit, Wm Waterman..7s2 South Front sf.
Blackburn, F’dk..,. Corchyainer.Spafford and Sixth 9th
Cassinor, Wm. G.... Clerk *lth and Christian St3.
Carroll, Cornelius...Waterman..7s2 South Front Bt.
Conover, John Waterman.. Second and Mastersts.
Crow, William..... .Cnrpouter. .743 South Front st.
Donnelly, Francis.. .Cooper Tenth and Christian Sts.
Depute, Patrick.....Hostler.
Diehl, John Cooper.... . .18 Parham st.
Eastwicks, Stephen..Plasterer.. .Gordon and Gill st?.
Bpler, John B Waterman..Camden, N. J.
Ewell, Solomon Waterman..l2o Catharine st.
Fogarty, John “Waterman.. Wheat, ab. Wharton.
Grigg, Mark Cooper 5 Bassitt place.
Googler, Thomas.... Clerk 320 Monroe st.
Gallop, William Waterman..Shippen and Penn sts.
Holt, Samuel........Waterman..lo6 Catharine st.
Holt, Jacob .Dealer 133 Catharine st.
Hopper, Samuel Dealer, 203 Orttlwrfne 3t*
lliggin, James Waterman. .1039 Bye St.
Harvey, John .Waterman..Terham st.
Hughes. Patrick.... Whoolw’ht..ll49 S. 16th st
King, Adnm “Waterman. .773 Sansom st
Lyons, Michael Waterman..23S Shippen st.
Loudon, George CordwVr...tUo Altherton st.
Mednry, John Blacksmith.l223 Savory st.
Maxwell, John Laborer ... .752 S. Front st.
Myers, Daniel Moulder 1035 Franklinst.
McDormot, John P.Butcher ...,514 Christian st.
McMatli, Janies CordwVr. ...73*2 Bedford st.
Mcßride, John Waterman..7s2 S. Front st.
McAleer, John P.. .Dealer 43S Germantown
Mooney, Timothy.. .Laborer.... 743 S. Front st.
ilcKernsm, John.. .Waterman. .Mrumyuuk.
Marron, James “ Kirkpatrick’s court,

Cth and Shippen.
1 McNaulty, Joseph..Laborer 6thst.,below Shippen.

! McXaulty, John.... u Bedford and Cth.
. Marron, Patrick....CordwVr....Stli an-:l Shippen.

■ Morris, Daniel. .....Carpenter,..l3oo Horshnann st.
; Mcßride, Daniel... .Waterman. .2d and Greenwich.

! Perkins, Edward.... 11 55 Norfolk st.
: Palmer, Clinton Carver 505 S. 2d st.

: Deed, Thomas Waterman..:'* Nesbitt place.
Booi»ey, William.... “ 331 Mead at.
Stevenson, Charles..Cooper.... .813 S. Front st
Stanton, Patrick....
Spence, James Waterman. .1219 lumball st.
Stanton, Thomas Laborer.... 4:

: George Watermau.. t;

i Spence, Peter CordwVr... il

\ Steinmeycr, Frc-d’k..Waterman..Swanson A Catharine,
i Tehan, Mtebael Waterman.. Penn und South sts.
• Tully, Henry Laborer Spring Garden at.
; Ward, Patrick Laborer.... 17 Mead st.
i Weiss, Jesse , .Blacksmith ,1021 Germantownroad.

Wrrlzol, Watson.... Fanner
‘ West. Joel CordwVr.....Bedford &t.

! Huddleston, John...Farmer. Lehigh co., Pa.
! Young, John... Carpenter. ..770 S. Front Bt.
: C’uskh, .Tolm (Vnfeetin’r. Philadelphia.

• Thornton, Thomas..Waterman. .Philadelphia.

LOOKING GLASSES.

IMMENSE REDUCTION
IN

LOOKING GLASSES,
OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,

PICTURE AND rHOIOGSim FRAMES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
810 CHESTNUT STREET,

Announce Hie reduction of25 per cent, in the prices ofall
thoj Manufactured Storfc of Looking Glasses ; also, in
EDgra-rings, Picture and Photograph Frames, Oil Paint-
ings. The largest and most elegant assortment in the
country. Arare opportunity is now offered tomake pwrJ
chases in this line For Cask, at remarkably Low Trices

EARLE’S GALLERIES,
jjrjj.tf 816 CHESTNUT Street.

PRESERVING JARS.

OAKS AND JARS!

IMMENSE STOCK SELLING OFF AT NOMINAL
PRICES AT

Nos. 11l antUlD SOUTH TENTH STREET.

The large "wholesale stock of

ARTHUR’S
3TJRUIT CANS AND JARS,

Now selling off at an

IMMENSE REDUCTION-
I am now aellioSf ofr, at KKTATT., Hie entire stock of

Che late firm of Arthur, Burnham, & Gilroy, A- i- '•or.

uer Tenth anil C.mrgo streets, consisting ol

ABTHint’S FETJII CASS AND JARS.

«oiuD DOMINION”
COFFEE AND TEA POTS,
■PRATT’S SRT.F- VENTILATING MILK >’AXS; |

BREAD Ah D CAKE ,

BOXES.

COMPANY C,
' - -Co v/ytriW.
: Coip, Frederick >V,.ifoun^i»^-

'■ Second Corporal.
! Smith John T Clerk 623 Barclay street

Third Corporal.
..

O’DomioU, John Hatter 4 Shield'scourt.
Musician.

Hber, Ua-rid II Drummer.. .2230 Sharswood st

Armstrongfchas.... Tinsmith—2ost. bet. Mar.&Clies.
Bennett, William... .Varnisher. .1633 Marshall st.
Biirzard, C.eo. ll....Tinsmith...Wheat ab. Wharton.
Brown, t 'lias. It Jeweler....4s Dock st.

Bunn James Tailor 612 Fitawater st.
Boyle, John 01erk.......2Bay- Tree place
Carroll, Thos. J Machinist ..102a Sluppcu st.
Crenshaw, John....Chainirr .. .113 Sliippen st.
Crush, William C1erk.......1725 South st.
Cflrr, Jivmcs ...Ttm-m K’r.ol-t South st.
Carrigan, Daniel.... News D’ler.Philadelphia.
Connelly, IVm Clerk “

Casßiilav, Barney...PuddkT
Carroll, James Clerk _

Duckett, liicliard.. .Hatter 211 ilbert st
Devine, John Carpenter...Philadelphia.
Frrtmrg. John Farmer. Kinnsi-ssmg.

Green, Tims. B Painter 009 Catharineat.
Grular, John C Salesman....Philadelphia.
Kongo,Win. n.... Farmer 10 Jefferson3t
L'udsaY. Aug. 1 Cordwniner.o37 Dace st.
Lewes.' William Cooper Delaware county, Pa,
Mnxiu'nls, Thomas. .Printer 909 Purcer at
MeMenamin. Dairl.Carter 4 .Shield'scourt.
McCouaglme. P Clerk IHH Division st
McCann, Arch'd Spinner Centre st.

_

Mcßride, John Laborer Pliilade.plna.
Mack, Hilbert Printer 13 Lctitia st.
Mack. John Bar Tender.Philadelphia.
Mwiinee, George...Tiuloi- P.idad.-.n on.
Martin- Purcell Farmer
Powers, Martin Cooper.... .403 Prune st
Paine Oeoi'ee C.... Printer 999 Yr lllmlt st.
OmVlc, James Clerk Philadclplua.
Bva„ John J Moulder.. ..Carl ill). Huntingdon.
livin' John Painter 233 Spruce st
Jiediline, Aliehael Sugar Jtef. .35 Ledger place.
r.odebaugh, John.. .Sc Sawyer. .Ninth ah. Poplar.
Holm. Purl;.. Printer Controller st.
Itoarkc, Jeremiah...Lula Philadelphia.
Bobmson, Will Coal Poll'..Philadelphia. .
Sharpies*. Clues K... Com. Mer...2nl N. ihmlst.
Skinner, John. Painter St. John ab. Poplar.
Scott, David S Teamster.. .HUT Master st.
I dler, Wm. It Cigar Mk'r. .Dark rd. ab. Walnut
I'in-r, Wet. L.,,..Paper ting.Sharswood st.
Waters. Michael....Carver Front st. _

Head, Edward Bar Teud...Hudlord below Fifth.
COMPANY D.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, &c.
No such chnuco as tins will again occur for get-

tiiithe above well-known articles at arcry kniiprtc-z.

Stoo is the time for Housekeepers to secure a supply uf

Jruit Jars for tin- season, ata small cost.

CHARLES BURNHAM,
H. E. corner TENTH and GEOItGE Streets, Pliila.

auB-Ui3tu2m ...

Glass aboye,
GLASS BELOW,

„„„GLASS ON ALL SIPES.
No danger of being poisoned with Metal in using the

HABTELL JAryIAKTELL & IetCHWOETII,
nu!o-2m Glass Warehouse, IS N. riliTH Street.

_

lUTp ER S 0 N s PUTTING UP
FRUIT, £c., are especially invited to call and

examine the HARTKLL JAR, recommended by Dr. At-
lee, Prof. Booth, and others, and see Silver Medals and
rirst Premium Diplomas, which have never fiu.cd being

Awarded when in competition with other Jars,ftwaracawueui 11AllTKLI| & LETOnwOKTH,
fiulo-2in Glass Warehouse, 13 N. FIFTH Street.

BANKING.

BELMGNT & CO.,

BANKERS,

SO WALL STREET, MEW YORK.

Isms Betters of Credit to Travellers, available in all

sart* of Europe, through the Messrs. Rothschild, of Thinl Corporal.
Lehman, Bamnel.. Bricklayer.. New Market st.

ffftrifj Bondon, rranltfort, tfapleß, Yienna, and their
Correspondent,. fe2G-Gm^

I’n'votes. _ , „ ,

Arbuebl.-. Siiml.W..l.nstiu!«koi‘..loiCiwllst. r
Huron, Jolm IMror J>k üboTe Mflafrr.
JJainl. Jolm li IJnigui.-t.-.-.f-iranlar. ab. loth.
lSai-liu-, llrnry l)....*Wiitclmrkr..J’biluilc ,lj>lna.
Maker, Clmrb-s W«t™mtii..Cir«cn bd. Soroml si.
Brew, Frederick.... Carpenter.. - Aim st., W. KmeruliJ.
Campbell, Henry... .Butcher.... Charles, ah. Sixth.
Carfrey, Fihvanl... .Shoemaker..Orr*, lid. Care.
Covert, Isaac C Printer V216 Temple st.
Craig, Pavid Seaman ....

Itodger’g Court.
Craio, John Waterman. .Rodaer’g Court.
Bailey,Wm. A Briver OJJI N. Front st.
Evan?, Charles Clerk «14 X._ Fourth at,

Fortner, George W. .Shipoarpo:r.ls2 W ihner st.
C.uyant, F.dvrurd,,, .Waterman, ,531 >\ Frintst.
Carman, Tlios. Vf. ..Bricklayer..Apple wwl Morrissts.
Ilummell, Jacob Barber J-.verett st.
U,.1lv T

.. .PltihiJelphio.
llartomft, Henrr...Forjremfln..Berkscounty,Pa.
Janw, Thomas .Gas!ittor.... , 2l)oeatm‘fct.
Kalaver, Charles.... Waterman, .Glenwood nt.
Kalaver, Philip..... WaJernnm..Cb nvroovl st.
McKenna, John... .Chi**Biow..Boston, Mass.

, Mcßride, Joseph Sixteenth St.
MeMann, John Waterman.. 9 Beach ht.
Mitel.Charles ll,...Plasterer .. .Wheat boh W hartoo.

• Reynolds, Joseph... .Bricklayer. .Fifth and Biamond st.
: Sands, William .Stock’gma’r.Wisalrickon.

Sharp, .Tulin Fnrgeuum. .Lsxncnstor, Va.r Sherer, Henry Carpenter.. .140 Fesrg st.
Williams, James....Cordfraia«;r..l2l3 Hamilton fcf.

• Waynes, William... .Waterman., ab. Thompson.

MEDICINAL.

Elixir piiopylamine,
The Nevrllemcdy for

RHEUMATISM.
Poring the past year wo have introduced to the notice

bfthe medical profession of this country the Pure Grys»
talized Chloride nf Propylamine, as a

REMEDY FOIt RHEUMATISM*,
®nd hating received from many sources, both from phy-
sicians of the highest standing and from patients, the

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
Of its real value in the treatment of this painful and on-
Ktinatc disease, wo are induced to present it to the puM:c
Ina form READY FOR IMMEDIATE USE, which wa
fcope will commond itself to those who are Buffering with
this afflictingcomplaint, and to the medical practitioner
who may feel disposed to test the power* of this valuable

**EMXIB PROPYLAMINE, in the form above spoken
has recently been extensively experimented with m

Jhe PEXNSTLYANIA HOSPITAL:
and «Hh MARKED SUCCESS, (aa will appear from the
published accounts in the medical journals).

gy It is carefully put up ready for immediate use,
with fuH directions, and can be obtained from all the
drueeists at 7a cents per bottle, and at wholesale oforuggimo in

BCIjLOCK * CRENSHAW,
Druggists and ManufacturingChemists,

ms2i-ly Philadelphia.

COMPANY K.
Third Sergeant.

WjHfj Alexander.. -Eeainer..... Chase st. ? Fairmoimt.
Musician.

Agncvr, Daniel S. Shoemaker .lSth and William sts.
TVVTBS. JAMBS BETTS’ CELEBKA-JjfX TED SUPPORTERS TOE LADIES, and the
ofily Supports under eminent medical patronage. La*
£Ues and physicians are respectfully requested to call only

ca Mrs. Betts, at her residence, 1039 “WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Tlurty thousand
Znfpiid*hare been advised by their physicians to u>e her.
jKuaacea. Those only ore genuine bearing the United
SStefl copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
ytSn oa the Supporters, with testimonials. oclG-tuthati'

Privates.
Blackmore, Chap....3vugiii^er....l733Moravianstreet.

; Carloii. (Jlkw... Laborer... .Wilmington, Del.
Clark, Francis Ma. Mu^on.lolo Jefferhon street.

I Droblen, Hugh Tailor 9th and Kklgo avonue.
l>on:ikl, Itobert Mechanic.. .1830 Harrisonstreet.

! Greinor, Dennis Gardener... .1338 Shippen street.
I Level)* ThomasK.. .Valutvr 518 S. Fifth street.

* Murray, George..,.Laborer....HerituiiTille.
i livers, Hugh.......l’uiutcr Fulton* between 12th

\ ft ml rath street#.

j Il'CoY, Robert PliuuUr....C22g. Brood stroct.
MoCrossin, I). (let).l>cdler MIC Bangor street.
Mi l Tn.-in, D. (Al). .UiUirri'.... “ “ ,

! JlcCulllu, Robert... .('arl«-üB-r. ..1331 Sliippon street.
McNeil, Alexander. .riirpenter.. .1432 Sliippen street.

. McNeil, John Brickmnkcr. “ “

Markey, Thomas.... Laborer.... 3 Factory street.■ Patterson, John I>. Stainer . .13lb, bcl. Catliarine.
i Towson, Thomas....llnat Maker,9l3 S. lotli street.
; Twaddle, A Hatter 634 S. Broad street.
i Newtoil, Joserdi Spinner. ....Liml street.
! COMPANY T.

Mackerel, herring, shad,
BALMOX, &c.—3,000bbla. Mobs Hob. 1,2, ami 3

yA.CKEREL. huge, medium, and small, in assorted
vpoelcagc* of choice, late-caught, fat fish.

6,00 P bbls. New Halifax, Eastport, and Labrador Her-
tings, of choice qualities.

6,000 boxes extra new scaled Herring*
3,000 boxes extra new No. 1 Herrings.
3,000boxes large Magdaline Herrings,

250 bblfl. Mackinac White Fish.
60bbLs. new Economy Mess Shad-.
26bbls. new llulifux Salmon.

1,000 quintals GrnndBank Codfish.
600 bo*M llt-rkimer County Cheeeft

In atore and lauding, for & K(yQ
’ No. 148 NORTH WHARVES.

First Sergeant.
Christian Sawyer.... .1126 Elm fit

Third Sergeant. _
„ ,

.
Penning, Mark..... .C’dwainor. .9G4 Marlborough fit.

Fourth Sergeant.
DoiWier+v, liobert. .Sadler Columbiaavenue.

First corporal.
Maher, James......Mechanic..»Oakbt.

Second Corporal
.Siromom,John

*. Third Corpora?.
• Ely, Daniel
j Musician.
1 Bowie, Henry
j prirafes.
! Atkins, James......Chiiinnrtker.l332 North fit.
I Allen, Jacob.. Saihuiiker...Bossfit.
! pell, James.... Mechanic...llo6 Marlboroughut»
I Bronson, Charles...Cliairmaker.l4 Wheatst.
i Canliffe, John...... Store ffl'cr.. 1434 Frankfordroad,
i PaKhcnoTer, G. VT...Slater Lehigh county, V*h

OTraTsHiBT manufactory,JD f, vr. SCOTT, 8H CHBSXSTUX Street, a row ; Gamble, Robert. .. • ■»'
or- P“"' 'iTiiTwSow. betew the « Continental.” The attention of the Cibpon, Edward.... Weaver.... .141# W. See.ead et.

tfbelesal. Dealer, is invited to hi. IMPROVED CUT Germon, William;...Saddler. .....CD
or PBIRTS, of superior fit, make, and material, on Gribler, Henrjr. Gaa
«—A rHa Inorder at shortest notice. jeB-tf Haius,e Jacob,«....Shovel M. r.HouaMßir,,.

TUST RECEIVED, pelf “ Annie Kim-
ft/ ball, 1* from LiTerpool, Hander, Wearer, & Han-
der’s preparations:

25 lbs. Extract Aconitf, la 1 lb. jars.
25 lbs. Extract llyoscyami, in 1 lb. jars.
60 lbs. Extract Belladonna, in 1lb. jars.
100lbs. Extract Taraxad, in 1 lb. jars.
50 tbs. Yin Hal Colcliici, in 1 lb. bottles.

100lbs. 01. Suceini Beet., in 11b.bottles.
£OO lbs. Calomel, in 1 lb. bottles.
£OO lbs. Pil Hydrarg., in 1lb. jars.

WETUEBILL Sc BROTHER,
47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

.Plumber.... Girard avenue.

.Cigar, Jl’cr.l3o3 Franktord road,

.Drummer .Clinton, st.

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, AUGUST 24, 1861.
Jackfltrfty, Wm Plaateror 1229 Sarah st.
Jackaway* Joseph. .Boot Maker.l22o Sarahst.
Johnson, Thomas...Cigar M'kr.Gaul st.
Jones, L. William.. .Fisherman. ,8 Richmond street,
Kerr, John. Mor. Dress..Shackamaxon street.
Lucas, James., Laborer....FaLlst., Philadelphia*
Lunny John Vishennau. .Howard street.
Malouey, Wm...... .Cab. Maker.Stoy’s court.
Myer,David.. Boiler 4S Crease street, Philada.
McKinney, Thos... .Laborer Coral street.
Mevrit, William Carpenter.. .Marlborough street.
McCnllintcr, Bob’t..Blacksmith..St. John street.
McCalvey, James...Bricklayer..963Frankfordroad,
McKinley,Arch’d.. .Fishorman..l223 Howardstroet.
McKinley, Henry...Boiler Iron.Frontstreet.
Wilier, William Chair Mnk..stli, below Brown st.
rani,GeorgeS Brick Mrik..&ol Germantown roail.
Peak, Edward Ship Carn’r. Mulberry street.
reacock, Ilonry Mor. Dress. Cherrystreet.
Platt, George Store Mak..1077 Peach street.
Bead, John Cliair Jink..1212 Hope street.
Botlxermell, Wm Saw Maker .1048 Sarah street.
Taylor, George Driver 1024 Frankfort road.
fkliaiTor, Martin.... Mor. Press., 1004 Sarah stroet.
Shultz, William lioilJMaker.lBLehigh street.
Stvawsev,Lewi. Vnllrr Hay dock street.
Sendiuger, Howard. .Dniggisi 1020 Boss street.
Shepherd, William..Saw Maker.Otter street.
Shoemaker, Daniel. .Boat Maker.Sd, below Girard.
Yanostru, Thomas. .Coach Mnk.Holmesburg.
Vnnostca, A. I! Machinist... Holmesburg.

Yoke, William Carpenter...l2l2 Hope street.
Wintorliottoni, lid... Saw Mnkcr.2d street.
Welsh, Morris Dyer Salmon street.
Bowers, Henry number Philadelphia.
llslderson, Jonatlian.Tron Work..Baltimore, Maryland.
Doll, George W Sail Maker..Philadelphia.
Grey, Joseph Plumber. ...1337 N.2d street, Pliila.
Lord, William,,,•>.Boot Fitter,Savory street.
Madden, Henry Chair f.rnk..Frankfoi*d road*
Mulholiand, Wiu....Wheehvr’t. .Dunton street.
Nichols, Theodore. .Butcher.... Philadelphia,
Reeve*, Leonard... .GaWanl7.cr.*l33T ITopo street.
Brighter, Geo. W.. .Driver Amber, brt. Thompg’a,
Band?, Robert Weaver.,...Philadelphia.
Keuscyi John Builder FraukTd, ab. Columbia

COMPANY G.
First Sergeant.

Blcliftrtlftou, NMi. K.Cutter Philadelphia,
Third Sergeant,

Green, VfiUiam....
First Corporal.

Lilly, Ed. James.

.Blacksmith.

Boot Fitter.

.Pattern M’r.
Second Corporal.

Wood, William...
Third Corporal.

MeCowashy, W. C... 80atman....
Fourth Corporal .

Blair, Lilly Blacksmith.
Musician.

White. Andrew Driver
Privates.

Atkinson, Phincas.. Shoemaker..
Anderson, Geo. L. ..Carpenter...
Black, William Moulder..,.
Bechtel, George F.. .Carpenter...
Brooks, Thomas.... Driver......
Beam, Jacob S Tailor
Butland, Charles.... Fanner....,
CoUville, David Bricklayer..
Curry, Vra. 31 Farmer.....
Ernst, Joseph S Tai10r..,.,,
Emmons, Rodding. .Coaclunan ..

Farley, Wm. S Coachman..
Foster, Samuel......Bridge B’r..
Formnn, Jackson.. .Laborer....
Franklin, Henry.... Wheelwright
Hines, Eleazor,.....Shoemaker.
Hunes, Thomas Bookbinder.
Ilill, John W...... .Moulder....
Kunkcl, David Sl...Winter
Kincado, James ltailreader..
Kelly, John ......Boatman....
Kline. Geo.W.......Plumber...,
Kimball. Ferdinand. Wood Curv’r
Lilly, Samuel W.... Factory,,,,
Lindsay, James..... Carpenter...
Laciiland, William. .Printer.,,..
Lanissoii, Edward . .Moulder....
Loan, John.........Printer
McGue, Joseph......Cart Driver.
Moody, Win. H Shoemaker..
McMullen, Ir-nac L.. Clerk
McHugh, E.3' Fanner.....
McCormick, T Driver
.-McGegan, Michael. .Boatman ...

McFarland,'John P.Boatman ...

Nicholson, Thus Carpenter...
Nagle, J0hn........Fanner.....
O’Neill, Edward....Driver
Ogden, William..... Silversmith..
Perkin:-. Frcderick.Driver......
ltom\ Wm. II Curler

Clmrir? Carter,,,,,,
Bamesey, William. .Farmer.....
Scrubshall, George..Shoemaker..
Shave, Zacliariah....Laborer....
Zolaml, Andrew.... Blacksmith .

Wilson. Joseph Blacksmith.
Walters, Thos. F....Student.....
Strain, Hugh J Driver
Carey, Andrew W. .Dentist... ...

COMPANT H.

.Gas Fitter. .Philadelphia
Firs! Sergeant.

Johnson, .Tomes..
Fourth Sergeant.

GapiSS, Thomas....
Second Corporal.

Scott, Jam5b........GrR1ner.,,,,
Third Corporal

McCarter. \Ym

.Stone Cut,

Tin Worker,
Fourth Corporal.

Hucliiii, llcury Uiub. Muk.
JHVsSicions.

Pair, Charles.......Moroc. Drea 44
Moouoy. IWwartl....Cleric 41

Privates.
Aspell. Clinton Painter 44
Prani'-y, Patrick....Piicklnyer..PottfiyiUd.
Bruinnm. Pliiiip.... Stour Cut.. .Philadelphia.
Cuuninarliaai* Ja»...3,ainter'..... 44

Cimiungham,Rout.. Painter,.,,, 44
Contijr, Joseph,,,,,, Moulder.... “

Caliill,Patrick Driver....,, 44

Dougherty, Win.... Laborer,,,, 44
Donuelly, George...Laborer.... 44

Dobbin, Robert Hrieklnyer.. 4 *

DeyelHua. Edward.. Stone Cut... 44
Dewrt, Robert Gardener.,. 44

Deaisley, William.. .GiU1er....... 44

Frazier, William....Seaman 44

Farley, Edward Ironworker. 44
X’jvrli'v, 0 anuvi .Brnas I'udr. 44
Graiu\Vtf«, Thomas... • -

Hughes Potvich....DflW’^;Vr
“ il

ITaftcy, Chariest “

Hogan, Michael..*... A ll4*l*! r’"
«

Thomas.. ,?sVmrmi-u«. li

. iane. Edward......Cooper 44
Kimball, Thomas...llarnessmkr 44

Long, .Tolm Laborer,... 44

Lon?, George...• • .Bricklayer... 4*

Lvnch, Andrew Stonecutter. 44

Loycock, Nathaniel. Stonecutter. 44

Mackin, Edward.... Sailor 44

Miller, Wm. F Salesman... 44

Mealy, Edward Laborer..., 44

Murray, Jolui Raker 44

McCabe, Jaa. A Stonecutter..
McCann. John...... Gas Fitter.. 44

Mcßride, Deunis.... Laltorcr.... 44

Patten, John .Heddleinakr. 44

Short, Chas. J....... Carpenter... 44

Thompson, Sam’l—Gnur.er 4 *

rimer, George Butcher..., 4 ;
Yiney, FrwU-rick... .Moulder.... 44

Yates, William3l....Painter 44

Hemphill, Win Moulder.... 44

Uartv. Michael Shoemaker.. Boston.
McCracken, Jn0....Blacksmith.. Philadelphia.
McComb, Alex Tinsmith ...

44

Teguc, Jame s Laborer.... u

COMPANY I.
First Sergeant. ..

David Cliidostcr Container.Philadelphia.
Second Sergeant.

Joseph Fisher..... .Stevedore.
Third Sergeant.

George McNally M«r. finish’r 11

Fourth Sergeont.
Yf. V. Yanvalkheg-Barkeeper... . “

First Corporal.
Geo. Oliidester Seaman “

Musician.
John F.Ke11er..... .Currier

rrivates.
Barrett. James Lithograpli'r
Benners. George Butcher '•

Bishop, David Cordwainer. “

Blair. John. liook-kcep'r. “

Beokhauuner,'C. Moulder.... “

Bowen. Zadoek AV... <! ‘’

Black. William H.. .Plasterer.... “

Bower, John Moulder “■
Brown. George. Briekmaker. l -

Brown. Janies.... ;

Clark, Thomas. Machinist...
Peminaer, Jacob Laborer “

Pe-lier, Edward.... Carpenter... “

Devenny, James....Briekmaker. “

Donahue, Thomas. .Butcher “

Di-eher, Lewis...... Cigarmaker. “

Ewing, James Briekmaker. “

Fn, diaries Butcher.... “

Gallowav, Jos. D Gas Fitter.. “

Geiger, John.- .Machinist... “

Goodwin, Theod Shoemaker.. “

Gotta, John C1erk....... “

Grate.,m, George AYlieelwrglit 11

Mincliman, Isaac Carpenter.... “

Hoffman, Wash.... .Fisherman.. “

Iloffner George Carpenter... “

Hogan. Daniel Operator.... “

LaiTison, Win. E—Teamster...
Leieonring, Daniel,.Briekmaker. lt

Leonartl, Wm. A....Cigarmaker. “

Lewis. Geo. C Seaman “

Lincoln, Francis If..Plumber.... «

Lugar, Win.. Gentleman.. “

Maddiu, George Gardener.... “

Martin, George Hatter “

Maginnis, Dennis...Litlio.srap’er "

MeCv.lly, James S.. .Mor. Fin’or. “

Miller, Join, 1C Upholsterer. “

1 Nicholas, Aaron... .Machinist.. ‘Lj rrnjrey, Jantes BricKlaycr.. “

! JJnn-s, liohfj-t lirickniV.... “

I Ilooney, Wni.J l’ointer,
i lioyal.JolmC Paper Ifer.. “

! Kyan.Wm. A 15. Founder.. “

i Sliar, Win. H Glassbi’wcr.. «<

i Sherriek, Geo.W...-Conductor... 11

' Shaw, Frank P Clerk 11

i Slaughter, Chau.C...P. Stainer.. “

Sloan, liohert Wearer “

Steerer, Joseph Accountant. 11
! Suuihb, And. J Mor. Dre’er. “

j Stretch, Win. IV Cordw’ner..
Thompson, Itich’d...Officer “

Turney, James Wheelw’ght. *

Yenly, Murk It Healer ‘
1 Weti/.eil, J01in......M0u1der..,. fl
! AVoodrow, Bcnj. Jl. .Grinder ‘

White, Isaac C nirpenter... ‘
While. John L Carpenter... ‘
White, liohert J....Slur.Dre’er. <

COMPANY K.
Privates.

Afdu*r. A^lcr.- Compositor..62o South street.
Brown, William J...Clerk 32ii S. Tenth street.
Coster, George G... .Lithogr’hcr.iCTBclrosc street.

Geoige.. .Carpenter...2l3l Jefferson street.
Dix, Uobert 1V.’.... .UJiichsimth.Front and Senate Sts
Dolde, Frederick.... Upholsterer. S. W. 4th & Jefferson.
l-Vll ClinrU“< G. .. .Cl»>rk 321 Marriott street.
Finn, Ilnuricc Gimlouer .. .Montgomery ami 20tb.
llanly.Genvae Waterman.. Union fit., hel. Front.
Htutaert, Charles.... Cigar maker.B32 N. Fourth street.
Hurst, Eiwood Clerk 031 TorkaTCnue.
Johnson, GcoigeN..

.
_ .

Kimble, Clunks Tmboror.... Sixth, above Poplar.
Kerper, Joscnh K.Machinist, ..10th, übovo Master.
Lapp, Oliver T Clerk Shurewood, bol. Biuge.
Lelarge, Henry...... Blacksmith .125 Mend street.
McLaughlin, John..Farmer Msiriottand 4thstreet.
Motgan, Joseph Jr..Cigar makoi‘,l7lo Stiles street.
Feiffrr, Charles W. .Gunsmith.. .220 N. Second street.
Bolph, ‘William 8... .Laborer..,.3o6Bminctstreet*,
Smith, Charles...;. .Draymau....Marcotfcstreet
Wallington, Ge0.... Printer 619 Washington aven e.

uu2o>tutlis3t

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY,
No. 00l BEACH Stroot, Kensington, Phllada.—

WILLI AM H. TIERS informs liia friende that, having
purchased the entire Block of Pattorns at tho übovu
Foundry, he is now prepared to rcceivo orders Tor
Bolling, Grist, ami Saw-Mill Castings, Soap, Chemical,
and House Work, Gearing. Castingsmade from Revor-
Leratory or Cupola Fmuacos, in dry or greon sand, or
loam. my^"U

TV/TAKSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of
±YL a writ of solo by the Hon. John Onawnlaaer,
Judge or the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Kastcrn District of Pennsylvania, in admiralty

to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and best bidder for cash, at the Store 703 and 706
SWANSON Street, below Shippen, on MONDAT, tho
24 day of September, 1601, at 12o'clock PI., 2,500 Racks

of Salt, tnara or being tbc cargo of GENE-
ItAt PABKHII.L. WILLIAM MILLWABD,
• August If*. 1801. U. S. Marshal, E. P.of Peaaa.

•U212151
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Another English View.

The English journals which take a rational
view of the present struggle in this country
are “few and far between.” They appear
afraid of writing in favor of the North, al-
though they know that for the last sixty years,
the feeling ofEnglishmen as well as thepolicy
of the British Government has been decidedly
opposed to slavery—until now, when it has
such a powerful place in the causes of our Ci-
vil War. The Anti-Slavery agitation by Clark-
son and Wilbcrforcc—the abolition, by Act of
Parliament, of Negro Slavery, which was the
last and best act of Fox’s litb—the emancipa-
tion of all British slaves, (except the unfortu-
nate whites who work in the cotton factories
ofLancashire,) at a cost of $100,000,000—the
maintenance of a slave-detective navy oft' the
African coast, at vast expense—and the annual
agitation in Exeter Ilall (luring the last thirty
years, all show an earnest determination on the
part of the English people to ignore the prin-
ciples upon which “ the so-called Southern
Confederation” has been organized. What
is the use of this feeling still existing, if the
British Government arc resolved to act against
it?

The inquiry may be made—ls not that Go-
vernment affected by public opinion? The

honestreply must ho—Scarcely so. The peo-
ple arc democratic, the Government is com-
posed of aristocrats; of men of high rank and
ample fortune, who really have very little in
common with the People.

It is a charming historical tradition, a spe-
cious political assertion, that there are three
estates of tlio realm in England; that Queen,

Lords, and Commons make this a national
trinity. The Queen’s power is limited,—so
much so that, without permission from her
Ministers, she could not appoint any one to
the humble oflico of a Surveyor in the Cus--
toms. The Lords have considerable power—-
as Lords. In the Commons, which ought to

consist of the representatives of the People,
a great many members represent boroughs
and counties owned or influenced by the
Lords j a great number of peers’ sons and
other near relatives and connexions have seats
in the House of Commons, as (veil as many
persons holding offices under the Crown, or
receiving pensions out of tlie public treasury,
Out of 058 members of Parliament not 1-30
even approximate to tlio condition of the
mere gentry and tlie middle ranks. In fact,
the members receiving no pay and living in
London six mouths in the year being costly,
the very poorest man in the House of Com-
mons must spend at least $3,000 a year while
performing bis duties as a legislator.

The British People are not represented in
the British Parliament, and therefore Palmer-
ston, Bussell, and Co. arc able, if they please,
to plunge England into a quarrel with tlie
United States, and, it must be admitted, the
leading English journals arc aiding, abetting,
and almost advising them to do it.

Not all these journals, it is true, are thus,
false to their trust. The Liverpool Daily Post,
able and independent, takes clearer views on
this war-question of ours than any other Eng-
lish journal wo know. On tlie Bth of this
month, a few days after it published the news
of the battle of Bull Bun, it published an arti-
cle, called “ The Various Vieras of tlieAmeri-
can Question,” which covered much debatable
ground. We purpose laying tlio gist of this
before our readers. It believes that this must
be a protracted war, as North and South must
increase their respective forces, “ and the
larger both armies beconio the more certain it
is that the war will boprotracted. Napoleon,
thinking aloud in Bussia, asked what was war,
and replied to himself—it is only getting a
larger number of men than your adversary on
a certain point } and tho Duke of Welling-

P&i® a
large ow w*'*»»*S tlio tuctvnvij tUi_rc-

fore, of the hero of n> hundred tights, whoever
brings into the field, the larger army in Ameri-
ca must conquer.” As, most undeniably, the
North can bring four soldiers into tlie field for
every one from tho South, the issue need not
be doubtful, though circumstances may de-
lay it.

How will England be affected by this pro-
tracted war? The Liverpool editor says:
« One of our best customersby it will be com-
paratively disqualified from consuming, and
one of the principal sources of tlie supply of
our manufacturing materials will be partially
out off. As long as tlio contest is confined to
the United States themselves,we have nothing
politically to apprehend:all onr apprehensions
will relate to pecuniary considerations. Wo
can badly do without exporting manufactures
to tlie United States, and wo can still more
badly do without the receipt of cotton from
the Southern States. The advance in tlie
price of the article would be itself an evil; a
diminution in tlie supply a greater one.”
Therefore, England would counsel peace.

“ The hostile tariff' iu the North,” our Liver-

pool friend continues, “is, no doubt, injurious
to us. The establishment of independence
in the South would hardly at first, at least, im-
prove matters. The South would find Govern-
ment expensive. To pay these expenses they i
must resort to customs’ duties; they can have ,

no excise. There are only two articles they |

can tax—cotton and tobacco. The impost on
exports lias always been considered unwise
and barbarous. The South has intimated,
however, that it would impose an export duty

on cotton, and no doubt the same policy would
be applied to tobacco. With sugar they can
da nothing. It is now protected by a duty,
and tlie North takes it all. Tlie North, on se-
paration, would of course go to tlie cheapest
market for the article, and impose a duty, not
for protection but for revenue, upon imported
sugar, as they intend to do now upon tea and
■coffee'. If the Secessionists imposo a heavy
duty upon cotton they will seriously affect our
interests. On tobacco they might imppsc any
duty they Silaecl, but if it were large our re-
venue would suffer, inasmuch as any addition
to our present imposts would make tho article
so dear that either the consumption would de-
crease or tlie smuggler would enter into com-
petition with theimporter. Under any circum-
stance a duly on imports in the South would be-
come iiecessury, and the necessity would have
immediate reference to tlie expenses of tho
Government.” The Liverpool Post shrewdly
adds here “In escaping from the North wo
would probably liavo to encounter as heavy a
tariff in the South, or, in vulgar phraseology,
we would be leaping out of tlie frying pan into

the lire.”
Again, suppose that the South should ac-

quire its independence? Then, “the North,
relieved from tho South, would have to in-
crease and not diminish its expenditure. It
now sees the necessity of keeping a tolerably
large armyand a large navy; and the secession
would not only sanction the adoption ofmilitary
increase, but render it absolutely politic. Tho
tariff would then continue probably as heavy

I as it is, for, owing to tho peculiar circum-
stancesof ilic country, anExcise is impossible.
We, therefore, have nothing beneficial to expect

from secession. An apprehension of evil would,
under the circumstanecs, be natural.”

Our Liverpool contemporary assumes and
prophecies that the Government of the Seces-
sionists would be oligarchical. “ The compa-
rative few would rule; but as the few would
still be more than would be required for ad-
mimslnative purposes, the evil ot Ins and Outs
would be instantly manifested.” Then, too,
passions inflamed by the wav would continue
at least for a time. The John Browns would
be penetrating from the North into the South,
and the flight of slavos would be pretty certain
to enlarge animosities if not provoke hosti-
lities.

As regards the American character, gene-
rally, the Liverpool journalist says, “it does
not recommend itself to English approbation.
Jonathan is too boastful, too talkative, too ar-
rogant, too depreciatory, and now and then,
too insulting. Hlb Government, from time to
time, bare taken advantage of our exigencies

to subject us to wliat was very like a lmmilia.
tion ; and it did this merely in wlmt was its
pride of power at the iustmt, and positively
without the remotest advantige to itself. The
immediate consequence of oar dis-estcem,
so to call it, is a kind of pipnlar pleasure to
sec our friends across the witer in something
like a fix. 1'he news of thedijeat at Manassas
gave pretty general satisfaction and something
like a lively hope sprang uj that Jonathan
was taught not only a useful'.sssion, but that
ho would experience eonseqizinccs calculated
to abate his pride and his Viogauce.” But,
he adds, in national affairs Voting shouldnot
guide conduct. The Engiishjiave a deep, a
very deep interest in the Arnrican revolt.
«It may turn out,” ho says, '“'that we [the
English] liavo a deeper intend in it than the
Americans themselves. II injr interfere ulti-
mately with our supply offooil—with the sup-
ply of the material on vhiel especially the
commercial interests of Jngland depend.”

When separation was irst mentioned, a few
Englishmen thought th< South would bcneSt
by Secession. The mkiy ■believed that the
North would gain by Homing the South to
“ hang upon her own bok.” The tariff an-
noyed the South, audiso did the frcqacjit
talk, chiefly in New ijgland, of abolishing
slavery. What follows,strongly but not
fairly put, wo give in to Liverpool editor's
own words:

o Although tiio South wit i*st enriched by na-
ture, the North was most ficl in positive wealth.
The Southerners bednnio bdrtrers, and borrowers
have not always the iniirf°n to pay. The
creditors, being the mastffS.pisted on injurious
conditions; and Southern stipmen, not overbur-
dened with a knowledge of.|itic»l economy, had
projected plans, from time to no, to supersede tho
interposition of Northern oculists. They pro-
posed Southern Associations f supplying England
ctircetlv with cotton, the efcqucneo of which,
would‘be the creation of a crcantile navy, local
banking and Sontliern marts. Separated from
the North, the trade with Etftr.d would bo direct.
VYc would take their produoand they would take
our manufactures, exempt tn protective duties.
The opinion ou the Livorpoi Change, wo auspoct,
was or is in favor of this po y I and as wishes are
often the parent of thought, e secession had very
strong and influential adfates rn Liverpool.

Tins last is an impept admission, and
may account for the sluing subscription in
Liverpool for a tosffionial to General
Beauregard. Tlic cotti-brokers ofLiverpool,
wlio haunt the ilxchaije Nows Room there or

cluster under the of that huge mass of
bronze called Nairn's Monument, are
generally for cheap cc on, wo may be sure !

To continue on; exti-jt:
i:On the other hntij the North was recom-

mended to accede to th proposed separation on
two grounds. Firs, beausc by doing so she would
escape from the otiurf attached to slavery ; and
next, becanso the Souh would never bo at rest
until it tried its oW hand at legislation. The
Abolitionists sawin session a prospect

_

of negro
emnncmfition. did not anticipate such. .
a speedy result were indor the impression that the ;
trial by the siavrStijes of a separate Government ,
would break dawn, hd lead to a’petition for an- |
nexation. Far-seeiu, people, however, recognize
the maxim that tbeWole ismortal whon a part is

unsound. To pci lit separation would be to
aeknowlcdoo the iiniorfcotion of tho Congtitiuion,
and to confess to t iimerical and physical weak-
ness. The Souther/ States, many of them, were
the first to raise fh/standard of rebellion against
Great Britain Itishington was a Southerner, so
was Jefferson, andio weremany of the leading men
in theRevolution. Between the Union and the South
there was therefib an historical association ofa
political and sent cental nature. J.o permit the
separation wonllbe to invite the world s con-
tempt, for just asvell might England accede to tho
reo uost of Ire Ink so often urged to he permitted
to constitute aState in itself. Every administra-
tion is mere c less despotic; and no administra-
tion ever vct<id permit a part to leave the wholo
without pfoviingfor a disease that consumed tho
very vitals ofto country. Tho Northern States
had a commepial interest as well as a national
pride in preserving the Union. The bouth was
fertile: its produce was almost as exclusive as it
was immense: and ns the producers needed what
tho North cculd furnish, there was a trade interest
of a very deeded nntuvo in forbidding separation.
Ih GreatBrioin this point has not been sufficiently
considered, aid therefore opinions on the quostion
arc very variqus. The AbolU.ou.sts ... tb.s coun-

try would advocate the cause of the North .fit went
at oncoand direct for the abolition of slavery. In
the commercial world all tool: a dislike to tit
Northerns. because of Ihcir hostile protective and
almost prohibitive tariffs. The Congress, w appa-
rently cuttirK off our trade, forbade tho contrnu-
ance of our [good wishes. Our Government en-
couraged t/Ii hostilefeeling by rndirectly i ecog•
nizi?}g the conduct of the South as legitimate*
There were other reasons, too, why a vast portion
ofthe commercial world should advocuto the cause
of tho Southpicnars. They are extensive debtors
T'‘-ci-ch;inls in the Northern States, and to mer-
ioot upTir-._j.ai.)® in Great Britain The debt 3
lllfty elapse beiule“tij, —.- ..."lutimi’-n.- years
they are paid at all. • - •

But tlie Battle of Bull Run lias made tho
continuance -of the war an actual necessity.
On tlic result our Liverpool friend, philoso-
phising, tells us: «In tho history of all con-
tests since the beginning of the world, the
North, in domestic strifes, has generally con-
quered the South. It was so in the olden
time; it is so in modern times. The reason

why is difficult to state, but the fact, on the
whole, is undoubted. Northern Germany al-
ways mastered Southern Germany. Northern

I Franco always predominated in Gaul. In
| England tlic North lias invariably been dicta-
i tor; and in Ireland, Ulster has always pre-
| dominated over Munster. -

' 5

i Whatever the precedents, one thing is cer-

I tain : our North will never succumb to tho
i Rebellion of the South.

Vctcruiary Surgeons.
[For The Press.]

.

Mn. EntTOit: Would it not be an advisable and

economical plan for our Government to appoint a
veterinary surgeon and one assistant to everyregi-
ment of cavalry ?

IVI3 matter bos cevtainly been so far neglected,
but as our army is now being made efficient in
everytiling else, will yon not call attention to it ?

Just imagine what a saving itwould be to the Go-
vcrwacpt in the course of a year,

Hiicre is nowa farrier, which means blacksmith,
to each regiment, but of course, this is nothing hilt,

a kill or cure system.
A physician, who was at Ihc battle of Bull Bun,

describes the suffering among the poor beasts as
more awful to look upon than our wounded and dy-
ing fellow-beings.

In Europe a regiment of cavalry would be con-
sidered incomplete without a veterinary surgeon

: aid an assistant.
j Now, if we toy good torsos, (some costing $2OO,

| £3OO, and more, each.) certainly, when they are

I wounded orsick, they deserve medical treatment,
j fiom good and regularly educated veterinary sur-

geons.
I hope you will call attention to this all-import-

»nt matter, and thereby oblige one who hopes soon
to see our old flag—thirty-four stars—wave tri-
umphant over a united and prosperous people from
Maine to Texas.

{For The Tress.]
Mr. Willis has credit in your paper for what Is

termed a characteristic anecdote of General Mo-
Olell&n. Mr. W. is oneof these free-and-easy New
Fork editors who take Tory impertinent liberties in
introducing the names of distinguished personages
into their papers to adorn a talc. I think it ox-
tromely doubtful whether the General ever made

the remark, as he is a very prudent man, and he
Well knows it is not the place of a commanding
general to put his life in danger unless there is
strong necessity for it. His army might bo “ whip-
ped” without any discredit to him, and his life
should bo preserved for future operations. The
very fact, if it should occur, of his being killed at

the head of his troops, might cause the defeat of
tho army in the very moment of victory. H.

[For Th« Press.]

By the morning papers, I see that a pass to cross
the Potomac has been denied to Dr.Bussell, special
correspondent of tho London Times.

As to most readers it will bo construed as an in-
tended snub, on tho part of Government, may it
not be proper to suggest that exactly the contrary
is intended; and that it is a complimentary ac-
knowledgment of his power to describe battles with •
out being present '! G.

Letter from Mr. Nelson—llow he was
Treated by his Captors,

The Knoxville (Tran) Register, arebel journal,
publishes the following letter from Hon. T. A. R.
Nelson:

Having been arrested in Lee county, Va., taken
to Cumberland Gap, and sent to Richmond, Va., I
deem it due to all those who have had me in actual
custody, to state they have treated me with uni-

form civility and kindness. To Captain Powell, at
Cumberland Gap, and Lieutenants Plumice ana
Cooke, and Sergeant Gillespie, who had charge of
the seventy men who guarded me from the Gap to
Abingdon, and to the soldiersunder their command,
X feel especially indebted for their remarkably
good conduct on the way, Andihe respectful treat-
rnent Ireceived at their lwnds. Of Major Leo, and
Lieutenants Plumloo and Cooke, and the men who
brought mo from Abingdon to Richmond, and have
had charge of me since I came horo, I have no
language at my command to express my
sense of the manner in which they discharged their
duty, they being as careful toprotect me against
violence and insult as to prevent my rescue or
escape. I have deemed it proper to preparethis
statement in the hope that myfriends will cherish
no feeling of unkindness towards all or either
of the persons referred to. T. A. R. Kelsox.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
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The Pope and the Emperor.
The eminent Homan Catholic diyino, Iter. D.

W Cahill , D. D., who is temporarily sojourning in
this country, and whose eloquent loiters from bore,
to thepeople of Ireland, describing and philoso-
phizing upon our country, hare been read with in-
terest by all cesses nnd denominations, has recent-
ly addressed two epistles to “ Ilis lmr/rln / jga_

jesty Wapolam the Third, Palace .y
Tuileries. Paris.’’ The second of these, just,.
published from the Dublin Telegraph, and dated
from Rome, New York, opens with an cightccn-line
extract from Byron's Childe Harold, bitterly de-
scriptive ofthe power, temper, feeling, and fall of
the first Napoleon. The letter, though somewhat
intompernte iu terms, is interesting a 3 reflecting the
estimate in which the French Emperor is held to-
day by thoso whom Dr. Cahill represents. Ad-
dressing the Imperial Sire in thoso words r “ Tho
last news of your cver-chaDging policy informs
the world, through your enigmatic despatches,
that you have recognized Victor Emmanuel ns tho
King of nil Italy,” tho writerproceeds to discuss
the probable import of this announcement, which is
characterized as ambiguous in not specifying
clearly over vital parts of Italy Victor Emmanuel
is to reign. The implied assault upon the Pope's
political character, thus supposed to be made by 1
the Emperor, is denounced as flagrantly unjust
and as utterly InJefunsiblo as would bo the vio'-” 011
.r me Ten Commandments. After r»y'S down

his premises, morally, -v > ,lnd historically
considered, n tho part taken by Viotor
Emmanuel, the Doctor continues :

“ I believe it will bo rory difficult for you to
stand before Europo, to expose your naked heart,
and to declare, in honorable transparent sincerity,
that you arc the friend of the Pope, while you arc
the supporter of his deadly enorny. How con you
clear yourself before tho world of not advocating,
ratifying the Pope's robbery, if you are bosom
friend of tho judicially-proved robber ? How can
youtell mankind that you are the Pope’s protector,
while you approve the plunder of his dominions,
and the assassinations of his faithful neutral
unoffending guards ? How can you trifle with the
common sense of mankind by telling, in your mili-
tary despatches, that you securely garrison Rome,
while your army looks on approvingly at the plun-
der done to the Pope, under tho very guns of the
French artillery '! How can your astounding de-
ceit dure to insult the intellect ofmankind by as-
suring the world that you are innocent of the rob- i
bery of the Pope, whileyou standamongst the crowd
who are stripping him nuked ?”

Dr. Cahill further states that he believes that
Napoleon is the chief conspirator in this Roman
difficulty; that he preserves outwardly a decent
appearance of being on good terms with the Pope,
while at heart he is his bitterest enemy; that tho
plan for robbing the Pope, moreover, has been so
artfully arranged that tho Emperor will have no
difficulty in shifting its responsibility from man to j
man before tho face of Euu>pe ; that his Majesty is ;
inconsistent—preaching peau* and making war—-
advising order, while invoking -he very whirlwind
of social sedition—advocating div (10CraCy w ith'an
oath, while seizing a crown—tho fr 0f j}!e guj.

tan. while he is the enemy of the Po}, ■ that if ho
persists in the career he has inaugurate*. ;t w ju Dot
be long before tho present Emperor will ni,iGve for
himself the title bestowed upon his uncle byTCon-
noil, of “ A splendid military madman anij

that his military occupation of Rome, while i. ; 3
designed to retain tho good opinion of the Cathsh,
world, is in reality the merest clop-trap to tkro-T
dust in the eyes of Europe.

A 3 an {alternative, Dr. Cahill suggests that, tho .
Emperor remove his Erench detectives; stand mu- |
tral, leave Austria, aided by the friends of order in
Italy, a field of fair piny, if ho would have the Ca-
tholic world strew flowed upon his tomb, insteadof
perennial thistles. To show tho l; brittleness” if
Napoleon’s throne, the history of his accession h.
and occupation of it,’ is briefly stated, with this eon-
elusion:

“If .-v<mRoyalty wore to-morrow put to your
own scheme of universal suffrage, I tell you from
Ihisoitycf America that your chance ot rejection
would be about thirty-five to one ! _

“At this moment, all the sincere Republicans in

France are. to a man, against your royalty, your
violated oath, your character.

. .
“All the Legitimists are, of course, banded against

you• land!hear me : You have at least fifty thou-
sand armed men—Legitimists to the death—who
would in forty-eight" hours take tho field against
you if there was a chance of success at present;
and you have the Orleanists against you. TrtithaU
these, and the number of sincere Catholics who
abhor vour Roman policy, there is not, I verity bo-
liovo, ‘any one monarch in Europe, or ever was tn
Europe, who sits on a feebler throno than you do,
or who has such a small number ofreal supporters.

“If any untoward fate (which I pray may God
forbid) befel your only child, how could your
withered heart ever afterwards have one ray of
sunshine to shed light on your future unhappy
nath ? Cavour has been snatched from your side i

and theblackplumes of his hearse have been shaken
in vour teeth; take carenot to spit m tho face ot
tho Vicar of Christ, lest the white appalling plumes
of a younger, dearer, more awful grave may be
flaunted in your face!"

. The Emperiu *- lifeduAievtrtambar
tholic love oUlfrance—the Catholic sentiment of
Europe, and that 'it -1. in wis power to he a Con-
stantine, a Charlemagne—to be “ the meteor mo-
narch of the South, the royal Catholic prodigy of
the age 1”

With the followingbrief paragraph ofits author,
we conclude our notice of this remarkable four-
column letter: “I pray you, Sire, not to make
light of these honest words of mine. lam read all

over the world by millions of men ; and you know
well, in your inmost heart of deceit, that I spouk
the rigid truth on your past and present policy.”

Uniyersalist.— The Trumpet states that Pro-
fessor J. P. Marshall is to act for a season as Presi-
dent of Tuft’s College. This college is at present
the special object of benefactions among tho Uni-

versalists. to whom it belongs. During the last
year a merchant of that denomination has paid
towards its support the sum of $5,000.

Bisnop Janes, one of the six bishops of the
Methodist Episcopal Church in (North) America has

just returned from his European tour in excellent
health. His speeches reported in the English pa-
pers during his absence aro eminently patriotic.

The Stasdaed and Presbyterian Exuosi-
T Oix.—This paper, although among the youngest
of our religious journals, is one of the most cre-
ditable. It is published simultaneously in Phila-
delphia and Chicago—the office in this city being
at No. 108 South Fourth street—and edited by
Rev. Alfred Kevin, D. D., assisted by Rev. George
Morton. The paper is a handsome quarto, and its

contents display ability and enterprise. lVhat es-

pecially recommends it to public confidence at the
present time is the early and decided stand taken
in its' celumDS on tho side of loyalty (Q 'he (.Go-
vernment. The Standard and Presbyterian
Expositor is, therefore, not to bo confounded with

tho recently-suppressed Secession sheet, (the
Christian Observer.) published in the same
building.

Sermon by Rev. Dn. West. —A sermon is an-
nouncedto be preached at Mechanics’ HaH, corner
of Fourth and George streets, to-morrow (Sunday)
aftornoon, by the Rev. Dr. West, on “The Teach-
ings of Prophecy and Providence in relation to this
country and the world at the present time.”

The Lutheran Church in the West.—The
Lutheran Church is growing strong and numerous
in the far Northwest. She has learned to take bet-
ter care than in former years of tho immigration
from Germany and Scandinavia, which rapidly
pours into the Northwestern States, and she now
succeeds in saving larger numbers than formerly of
the innnigrnntsfor hcromiiohl—Ezchangepaper.

Churches in Chicauo.—The following is a. list
of the churches in Chicago i Presbyterian, 8; Bap-
tist, 7; Bethel. 1; Congregational, 6; Episcopal,
9; Jewish, 5: Lutheran, 2; Methodist Episcopal,
15; Reformed Dutch, 2; Swcdenhorgian, 2; Uni-
tarian, 2; Univcrsalist, 2—-total, 73.

A New Religious Journal.—A new evangeli-
cal periodical has just been started in Genoa,Italy.
It is written in Italian, and is a combination in its
character of the renowned English'periodieals.

An Infidel Magazine Dead.—A London in-
fidel magazine, tho Keasoner, edited by the noto-
rious Holyoake, terminated, a few days since, its
pernicious existence offourteen years.

Rev. W. J- Hoce, D. D., late colieamio of Dr.
Spring, is preaching as a candidate to the Second
Presbyterian Church of Nashvillo, Tenn., from
which Rev. Mr. Hays was lately dismissed on ac-
count of his Union sympathies.

A Sketch of the life of Ret. Dr. Ches-
ter, by Mr. William Ilerries, of tho New York
Tribune, is now passing through the press, and
will be published in a few days.

Rev. Jared W. Scudder, M. D., is to return
to India this fall if funds are contributed for the
purpose, the health of Mrs. S. being much im-
proved.

Vandalism of tiie Ciiiyalby.—ln Februa-
ry and March, 1845, the venerablo Professor Silli-
roan, College, gave, by particular invita-
tion onsglpis of New Orleans, a course of lec-
tures on Ideology in that city. It was received
with markedfavor, and a committee of the ladies
who attended the course waited on the Professor,
and requested that he would sit for a full-length
portrait to bo placed in a new Lyceum building
then about to be erected. An elaborate portrait
was produced ofmore than lifo size, and -Mr. Wil-
son, the artist, furnished at his own(ekpente a rich
frame. '"

The portrait remained in the studio ot the ar-
tist. The lady patrons paid him only half of
the stipulated sum of five hundred dollars; and
eventually Mr. 8., a New York merchant,
making an annual visit to New Orleans, pur-
chased the picture, but did not removo it; and
it is believed that the proposed building
was never erected. A few weeks since it,s was
ascertained that Mr. 8., the proprietor of

(
.tho

picture, was dead; and tho splendid work of, art,
on thepretence that tho canvas wasbecoming rot-
ten, was thrown into the Mississippi. Mr. Wil-
sonsays that no canvas of his ever rotted, and that
this was a particularly good canvas, selected with
grcatcare.

_ .......

The Albany Evening Journal, in
of the 81st instant, »ys ; jk,There can be no doubt
that this act of Vaudalidßbs p«petrated_ solely
in vindictive SiUiman's
well-known anti-slavcrj^Mpvitics.

TWO CENTS.
The Privateer Jeff. Davis ana her Captain.

Wo make the following extracts from a state-
ment made to the Boston Post by Captain Elling-
wood, of the Santa Clara, captured by tho Jeff.
Davis :

D4Ja95, Amivaujter .
.

~

Delaware and Hudson Cbicu J4ials4'.
Tania Coal 76 is bid. * { * *or Pcmujrl*

Tho Southern State stocks arc weak, es». ,
,north Cavolinas, Louisiana, and Virginian. Mia-souris are dull at 41 MIJ, Tennessecs at 42?a42J.nni„s° Bsr *,?t for Gorernment securities it Tor*

t>risk'oL™!£timSa£'r trcfl3ury notes, which urei*
in» in u.rof' 51l ° fvro-ycar 6 per cents areaell-
bonds oftlr. n ™ZLR t ?/}■■ Th° Ceot-
rons and atSBfor «*'

hca»h^°ppeamck
c
et

ana b?apt?ir 2to quit '*£
ploymont at sao per cent. Mostol“Ki <#■call u at 6 per cent. ,A -,Exchange on Lond£ is firmntlOi a alO» 4 . Thor*
is small supply ofme;cnntilc bills.

Wc hear that the banks, in conference to-day,
have upcier discussion a plan whicu will greasy fa-
cilitate and enlarge the sale of the national loo*, i*
the interior.

Captain Coxetter was formerly a resident of the
North, haying relatives at Eastport, Mo. He mar-
ried aSouthern lady, and was living at tho South
when tho present trouble broke o«t. lie stated
that it was plain to him ho must dght on the land
OP at sea, and choso the latte*- , hut fffl3 disgusted
with the occupation, and al3o with many of tho
men with whom ho was obliged to sail.

There was but little discipline on hoard tho Jeff.x'r V* ,>. The men were allowed liquor twicea day,
and we.v vcry noisy at timos. All prisoners cap-tured wore, them, “d d Abolitunbta.”
J.nero was ?ome bad feeling ietween
them and the officers, ana threats had beet madeto take tho vessel. According to Captain G.’s de-
scription, she is hardly worth taking, lb styles
ber a‘‘poor old box,” and thinks she will oq aban-
doned for tho Santa Clara, which is a good vessel.The Jeff. Davis had on hoard only twenty-one
men belonging to her, most of tho crow being sontoff withprized, of which she had taken ton. Shecarries five guns, viz-, two twelve-pounders, twoeighteen-pounders, and one long rifted eighteen-pounder. It is believed by all who have been on
board that she could be easily takenor sunk by anyof our cutters.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,
August 23, 1861. #

Reported by 8* 35* slai jidiinßjPhiladelphia EKchaog®.
FIRST BOARD.

12 Cain &Am R 24iralll
10 do 11l

1000 Cam&Aiii Gs ’8!).. B 1
12000 do 'BO.. 81
1000 Reading 63 IST®.. *Sfc

[lOOO North Donna Bs.. 54
1000 do 54

,

| 0 Alin™ Canul'itf'HO#
2000 Missouri Gs 4213000' do 42

B Ijc'iich Vnl R 50
500 Git)'o9......Ni'W 9.; 1.

lniM <lu ..New 94? i
1009 do Now 94%
ICOO l'o| I, >< !>•!

I)' 87
2000 Pounn it l?t int,. 95
1000 tk Ist mt. 95
1000 o's lir.niti Bs%

13 Penna It 37%
5 do 37%
4 CamA -Am It .sown 111

RETWEEI
1000 Trailing Gs 1570.. 84%
100 Heading 1i....... 17%

Captain Covcttor was aware that many vessels
Wcro cruising in pursuit ofhim. As the Wind-
ward was about leaving, he xenuesfed that fhoy

Riimg “them' porfeet liberty to make any report
they pleased : 1 after that. This was considered by
those present to signify that the privateer would be
run ashore or into some Southern port immedi-
ately.

Although the Jeff. Davis has taken quite a largo
number of vessels, she may have done a poor busi-
ness, for tho ship Mary Good ell was released and
arrived at Portland ; tho brig Mary 7?. Thomp*
so?i, also released, arrived at Newport; the schooner
&. J. Waring was retaken by her negro cook; the
bark Alvarado was probably burnt by United
States vessels at Fernandina; the schooner En-
chantress was recaptured by ft United States vessel
in Hampton Roads, and tho schooner Windward
has now arrived at Holmes’ Hole. There is also a
fair chance that the Santa Clara, will be retaken.

boards,
1200 City 6s Now Gas,. 60K1100 do W)i
BOARD.• SECOND

24 Lc-liteh Nar 40%|
4 l’omiii .. 37%i
5 Miiichill 1t........ 52%
1 Cum & Amb 1t.....11l j

CLOSING Pit:

'• o Morris Cnlpfd.bf*
2000 Missouri 6d... .si 4t

0 Mechanics Bit b 5 20
[CE3-DULL.

Bid. AsJ:.
Phila 63 int off. 86% 87
Phila 6hR “ 86% 87
Phila 6s N “ 04% 94%
Fenna&s 77%’ 77%
Reading It.. 17% 17 13-16
Reading Eds ’7O 84% 84%
RMgMOs’SO’iS .. 90
Read M 6s ’86.. 72% 73
Fennft 1t...... ,37% 37%
Penna R2dm Cs 63 88%
Morris C 1 Con.; 35 36
Morris Cl Pref.loB% 109%
Sch Nay 65’82.. 63% 65
Sch Nar Imp 63 75 ~

Sell Nrt St-.ck. 4 6%
Sell Nay Fref... 11 12%

Elmira Jl Pref. OU 1*
Elmira 7a ’73.., 64
Bong Island R. ?X 9H
Lch Cl A Nav.. 49‘{ 49JfLeh Cl A ft Scrp 3l )*
ft Pemm R 4 5k
N Penn alt 6a., 54 M
N Penn a R 10s. .. T 4
Catawissa Prof. 5 V 6
Frkfd A South R .. 36
2,1 &3d*t*ll.3. 41« 43
W Thilft 3i I'X d 51
Spruce & Pine.. 7 S

Death of Mrs. Prof. Mitchell.
The Albany Evening Journal, of the 21st inst.,

makes the following sad announcement:
Many of ourcitizens have been deeply pained to

hear the sad intelligence of the death ofAirs. Mitch-
ell, wife of Prof. 0. M. Mitchell, of the Dudley
Observatory. This melancholy event occurred yes-
terday morning at six o'clock. Airs. Mitchell had
been In delicate health for several years, having
suffered from two attacks of paralysis. The hope
that a change of climate might bo ofservice to her.
was one of thereasons which induced Prof. Mitchell
to transfer his residence from Cincinnati to this
city, and assumo the direction of the Dudley Ob-
servatory ; and the slow yet apparently suro pro-
gress wtiich, since his removal, ha 3 been mado in
her case towards convalescence, has encouraged her
family and friends to hope and expect thather life,
so precious to them all, might bo prolonged for
years. Prof. Mitchell let t oil Monday morning to
assumehis position as Brigadier General in tho vo-
lunteer forces of this State. In the evening Mrs.
Alitcbcll, who had appeared unusually well, and
very cheerful through tho day, was attacked with
paralysis, and, after lying in an unconscious state
during the entire night, expired at six o'clock on
Tuesday morning. Just about the time her hus-
band was entering the capital of his country her
pure spirit was entering the home of the blessed.

Mrs. Mitchell combined much personal beauty
with high mental cultivation, social attractions and
moral worth. She was fondly endeared to her fa-
mily and friends, and her death, in the peculiar oir-
cumstnnccs of the case, is anaffliction of no ordi-
nary magnitude.

Green & Contes ..
Chestnut & Wal 25

Weekly Review of the Philadelphia
Markets.

Philadelphia, August 23,1381.
Tlx? Produce markets hare been less active this week,

but without any material change to note in prices. Baric
is steady. Tn Breadstuff's there is not much doing, and
for Wheat and Oats pricesfavor the buyer;},but Flour ant
Meal are steady, and Corn and Bye rather better. Coat
is inactive. For Iron the demand is better, but price*

rule low. In Cotton there is not much movement. Fish
and Fruit ore steady, Groceries tire firmer, and for
Sugar and Coffee the demand is good at a further ad*
ranee. Provisions are but little inquired for. Naval
Stores continue excited, with a further improvement. -

Oils are also firmer. Bice is better. Salt and Teas com*
maud full prices. WhUky moves oft’ Wool
is more inquired for. and low and medium is held higher*
The Dry Goods trade is improving, but the fail busiacw
willbe light; prices, however, of mo.-t of ti»? leading
articles of Cotton and Woollen manufacture, the former
especially, arc tending upward.

BBEADSTUFFS.—The Breadstuff's market has bee«
unsettled by less favorable tenor of the foreign news, and
the demand for Flour has fallen off. The receipts, how*
eVM, fli'fi light, Mid lh£ sh>f-k, particularly of the Ipw-?*:

General Lander. grades, 15 very much reduced. , There 23 little or ltoship*
\r P Willi*'in hfe last tinner to the TTamf> » ping demand, and the sales are mostly in a small way for
"• r. mill*, in ms last paper to tne nome | Jiojm, „ SOt from 54.35n4.75 for sound old stock.

Journal, gives the following sketch of General 55a5.20 for fresh-ground superfine, 54.75a5.50 for extra*'
Lander* 55a5.75 for extra family, and SGnG.oQ for fancy brands,

, c l \ as to quality and freshness. Bye Flour is dull, and banA day or two before, (to retrogress for a moment,) tlcclincd n% a2*c per bbt: sales of 300 bbls at $2.T3»X l*d seen a military horseman alight at Willard 3, 2.S7}£. Corn Meal is quoted at 82.75 for Ponua, an*walik about in the crowd of officers and strangers Brandywine Meal at $3 per bbl, with but little offering
for a i>oment or two, as if in search for some one, or selling.
and the*, mount and rido away—so common aninei- WHEAT.—The offerings are fair, but the demand ha*
dent, at oar be-garrisoned hotel, that it would hare fallen off. Prices arc unsettled and lower, with sales aC

SSCtl.Unobserved, but for a certain speciality in 35,000 bus at 120n125e per bu for prime Southern red.
?e movement was very peculiar. Abovo afloat, HSal22c for Penna., in store, hiclmliug aomeoC
tnc middle* ...

. Vnvlf V»<* common quality at llbc. wb-ite at L.Onl-8.?, ana Kontuckjr
looked both ft4 ®ht ’ “T ; „?TI d“ at ISoalSSc, closing at 120n122cfor rods. Old I'onuJ.
careless. It was &ud indolent—both statclj and j» ye Efl sSns9e, and now at 52u04c per bu. Cor*.
;oldierlines3 of a kfihmg between the complete comesforward slowly, and yellow is selling in loti at 53*
AtJmtv of a panther on and the covert 54c, nr.d Western nt 52«52)<c. Oats are in fair request,

K^bedTor strict propcL He was rather too and supplies are arrivingfreely; sales of 20,000 bus new
lon°"

or.,i nf everv nerve, the absolute Delaware nt 23a30c per bu, afloat, as in duality, closingcommand oi / dittobe in hi 3 at 28c for Southern, ami 31a32c for oM.
deliberate grace, -howea ot’'-mtuo-e— PHOYIPKIXS are very cjuiet. Tlieve S 3 some imuirr
tho longer legs too,

, „ WscmiwTir. forlVrk for Oovcrnmnit supplies, with further sale, of
better horseman. And such a horsom the 600 ~,,,, on-private terms. Sales in a small way at
mounted and rode away as if the steed had saanwo ■ sls .soalO]iorlilil. Of primn * v '‘'-v little here.
become an obedient limb of his own—a portion o. M jua-f-is wlihi* •?» #«•»>•. Bacon moves slowly,
l-. eentaar eo^eioasness—butwithout a bit of the ; .U-riinin-:«->■?; pi luuns ; ,t itaUfc fw;
*££ angularity or any of the mrtget C».

striunt of military education. Ho was, in tact, a
fWoO at DnS'&V,, |(? ' at 4K;ls ‘« cl n v,ww?

maghificont specimen of the bush-ranger or prairie TOM .,, angwi. SW> SQmc Binl U-gs at
trainer only that he was dressed elegantly m the mi llu . u?11! a credit. Ms at 9a9 h t ■ , wUIng at
trapper, oiny

f , army; but, in both de- I f OT Pennsylvania and ».t is ttuu
Bopd-pacto'd a >ous

uniform of an ofcccr 0
nohody could 15,000 lbs sold at the latter w fresh sobUt

partmente, perfectly at homo. Jinu
wed guaioc. Cheese—The stork ..

- much
tell mo who it was. * *

snett very * ofaool’ Kcw Yl'rk nt c’ at ■ *■*that after all, Lander and I were no:tsucn very . OTO worth 9c per dozen.
new aeauaintanees!—in fact, that Ihad had some- • jjetalS.—Therehas been a rather iV,mtr

ioeke 1?) for advice. ± read tko ‘-maiden effort , lust ha..d„. u,
is ecUing at l#e, •«

*“nwU
my o^n" y

n That was not hU | n»n& comos tavrnra slowly, and is steady atB«
and personal turn his practical talents ,0„ for Ist Ko. 1 (Juerdtrou. Tamieis hark i» nominal,

felt very grateful for the i not boing wnuHxl. qrilesof Yellow »t29aWc,
it—and has been ever since a soiou-r ?* - ‘ w unchanged. Sale.ot

say that t£ our country' 5 owc3 me nothing, after ] T-fiJow ore dull,at previous
Would “the Union/’ at present, rather rates. Adamwitlheet-u.„ atl7al9c perUiiS . noiuu ww %J * l A.’V t 0 I COAL.—There is a steady liiquuriroiniuc xuat. au*

have Landci f poet, or Lander the twin aero to dema)ld f or Lome consumption is limited j the corg#
McClellan ”

* VMc-< for ftchuylkiil white ash are 53.*25a53.35 per ton,
free on board, and red nsli at 83.40:183.55. Lehigh co 4
ranges from to 83.75 per ton.

COFFEE.—’There is a firm feeling in the market, hut
the stock in first hands is very Unlit, with small sales oC
Bin at 34a15c. and Lagnayra at Idc, on time.

COTTON.—The upward tendency noted last week
?till continues, as tho stock has become very much re-
duced : the bulk of it is held at2oc Rial upwards, with
small Vales of good nuddling uplands at out
low grades nt 15al7}i<c, cash.

DiSUGSAND DYKJs—Busuioss is moderate. Among
the sales we notice f?oda Ash, Sal Soda. Indigo, MaUlei’t
Flor. Sulphur, and GumArabic, all at full prlcos.

FISIL—The demand for Mackerel has fallen off, ant
the trade is dull. Sales from store nt sl4al& for Urg»

new No. Is; Sloal2 fi-r old medium do; 50.50a7.00 fi*’
old and new No. 2s; 80.20a5.50 fur old and new No. 3*.
Pickled Herringrange from 51.70a2.00. Codfish are worth
83.70 per 100 lbs.

FHITT.—The market is nearly bare of foreign, and
for Baisins prices have materially advanced. Dotnestio
Fruit continues to arrive freely ; sales of green Applw at

37 ka7sc per basket, ami Peaches at G 2 the latter
fur" extra quality. Dried Apples sell at 2j<;teC, au€
Peaches at 4J;Ca7c per lb, as in quality.

I'KATTir.KS are steady, at 30a30c for common South-
; ern and good Western.

„
.. , _. .

FBEIOIITS. There is very littleoffering toLiverpool,
*OO MwU Tobacco were taken at 20s. To London* tWrd
is a vessel loading at Gos per ton. A bark was char-
toml fur the Norlh side-of Cuba at 40c for Sugar, fomga

• port eliargos paid. To Boston, the packets are taking
• Flour at 20c, and Grain ai sc; to Halifax therate* arj
! 25c: colliers are getting 81.05 per ton to Boston, »u*

1 95c to Bhode Island.
GINSENG.—Wo hear of no sales this wee*.
GUANO.—Prices are steadily maintained, but ta« ai-

in mid is very moderatefor the season.
11 VY is firm, and selling at GOaOac for new, and >o*7**

for old the 1001b?. . „ .
| HOPS are dull, and sellingm a small way at

i for Eastern and Western. , .■ HIDES AND DKATHUIt—TIan-e i.: nol .Ins: Jo*'W«

: tbe former, anil prices are unsettled of the latter, batesi awSSScSfiitefltodaugUla-cd Leather, which brings

1 full prices.
, LUMBEIt oontumes inactive. Building or^nuiotUI jive wtr;-H«;!r 'i™': 1 ’ .?ia.IT 'iiuu'-l. if. “« **

ugiit. 500,000 Eastpon *...1.13 sold at m«v pv. ....

MOLASSES—Supplies come fonnivd very slowly* ft&t
; the market is firm; small sales of Clayed Cuba at »oa3lCj
: and Muscovado at 23a25c, four months.
| NAVAL STOIIES have still an upward tendency, and
' wo again advance our quotations for all descriptions.
I Conuuou Bomi sells at $3.25; Tarand Pitch command
1 the same figures. Of Spirits of Turpentine the market
i is nearly bare, and sales are nmking, mostly in a small
J way, at 81.00n1.00 per gallon, cash—now held at sl»T<|
I per gallon.
j OlLS.—Fish Oils nro firm, but there is not much doing;

• sales of crude whale at 45a4Sc, and refined at 55a00c.
j The last sale of lied Oil was nt 7>£c per lb. Lard Oil U

v ery uuiet: small sales at 65a68c for summer, nntl 70a750
for whiter, a?* in quality. Linseed Oil is worth SSftGOc.

Imports of Sperm and Whale Oil and Whalebone int#
tho United States for the week ending Aug. 10,1301:

Bbls Sp. Bbls WU. Lb«B*ue.
JUO 4.H5 12.400

44,094 101,502 829*000,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. |

TIIE MONEY MARKET. j
Philadelphia, August 23,1351. j

Reading Railroad stock sold to-day at 173, the
same as on yesterday. Pennsylvania Railroad ,
shares also stood unchanged at 37 J. City sixes soli
at 91 j for the new issue, and 803 for the gas issue.
There is no movement worthy of record either in ;
the stock or money market, apart from the Govern- ;
mont loan, which is quietly but rapidly taken. j

The following is the amount of coal shipped over i
the Huntingdon and Rroad Top MountainRailroad, i
for the week ending 'Wednesday, August 21,1351, ,
and since January 1,1361:

Week. Previously. Total.
Tons. Tons. Tons.

..7,360* . 139,439 140,805

..3,537 114,107 115,004

1nev0f1^0.......... 3,029 -25,271 28,801
The anthracite coalbrought down by tha Heading

Hailroad this week amounted to 21,354 tons; same
week last year 43,551 tons. The bituminous coal,
not yet reported, wilt be about 5,000 tons. Tbo

Schuylkill Canal hn3 brought down 33,279 tons;
same week last year 11,478.

The inspections of flour and meal in Philadelphia,
during the week, ending August 22,15G1, were as

follows:
. Barrels of Superfine....

do Fine.
do Middlings... •

do JRyp • *
do Corn Meal.,.
do Condemned

runcheons Corn Meal

Total.,, i,1,,., 11.,,-. 12,092 .
A meeting of the Old Colony and Fall River ;

Railroad corporation wns held at Boston, on Tues- !
day, for tho purpose of considering the propriety of !
accepting the 4ets of the Legislature extending tho i
road to Newport, R. I. ' Mr. Holmes, the president, i
occupied tho chair.' The section of the act autho- j
rizing a change of track in South Boston, for tho j
purpose of avoiding certain street?, was accepted !
without a count. The section providing tho cx- j
tension to Newport was debated, and finally adopt- ;
ed by the following vote; whole number,6,803; for j
the aot, 5,110 ; against, 1,087. A resolution wa3 I
then adopted authorizing the directors to carry in- j
to effect the acts adopted by the corporation. i

The enhanced value of Lake Superior copper
over other kinds in the French market will be seen
from the following extract from tho “ Metal Cir- j
cit/ar" ofF. Jauscou’s, Havre, August 1,1861; j

“In consequence of an increased demand for i
consumption, copper is firmer, but without ad- j
vanco in price.

,

gales of Chili copper have been mado uniformly
at 215 francs per 100 kilogrammes, (220 lbs;) one
sale is noted of 100,000 kilogrammes, deliverable
in Paris. Transactions in Lake Superior copper
have been made at 225 to 230 francs, according to
tho brands. We again call the attention of dealers
to tho brands of tho Quincy. National, Franklin,
and Cliff, tho quality of which is equal to the Min-
nesota, and of whichwe are likely ta receive a largo
quantity.

“ The stock on hand of Lako copper is 1,080,000
kilogrammes, and 200,000 expected to arrive; of
Baltimore and Bergen Port 220,000kilogrammes ;

ofChili 200,000 kilogrammos.
« Prices of Lake Superior, 225 to 230 francs; of

Baltimore and Bergen Port, 213 to 220 francs ; of
Chili 215 francs.”

TWaI
Previously.

From .Trm. Ito dato.. .45,034 1?5,047
Same time last year ...57,016 119,173 1,020,60®

PLASTEB.—There is verj little hero, and a cargo o(
Bolt sold at $2.25 per ton.

. ...

BICE' is in steady demand at a further advance, wins
small sales at Calic o. Kow held higher.

SALT.—An arrhral of Turk’s Island sold on! pnvala
terms, and the market ie ftvrn. .

SEEDS.—There is Tory little Clorerseodoffering; smaß
tales at 54.50ai.70 per bus. Sale of 000 bus. Timolhr
at $2a2.12 per bus. from first, and $2.50 from -second
hands. I’las.se«l is in good demand, with soles of 604
bur. at $1.3da1.40, including sodio to arriro at the latter
quotation, . * t

PFIBITS.—The ilemniul for foreign continues Inn*

itetl wltlt a unnll business to nolo in Brandy and GittftC
quotations.- Kcw England Rum is stcady at iJaSOc.
Whisky is rum, bids Belling in a small way at
81

SUGAdt
O—TiJ-re is a good demand, ami:Prices hav«

again adranccd .Va.h'c perib; sales ot 1;
->tK) hluUCulm

at 6 V:t7 vc, some Porto Itieo at ,I, aS.h c, and 000 boxes
llnVnna brown and yellow at O,V«Se, ontime.

T \LLOW. CJiir rendered Is quoted-at B)£c, and
country at 7’,'c. and but little offering or selling.

TEAS are in steady demand without change in pneet,
**

TOTVViJCO.—The hulk of the stock of leaf is withdrawn
from the market ful* higher prices. The stock of mniiu-

fiu-uiml is very much mlucetl, and the sales moderate
for tlie season. .

WIRES. —There is no movement worthy or notice.
WOOL.—Tlie demand continues good for the low. and

medium grades, at very, full rates, hut the dorr graded
aro nut wanted; wu quote the former nt U3aosc, net.

The St. Louis Democrat says: Thcro wns some
little excitement in bank circles in consequence of
tho arrival in tho city of Major John McDonald, of
the American Zouave regiments with $58,650 of
coin taken from the vaults of tho G enevievo Branch
of the Merchants’ Bank. On its arrival, tho eoin
was deposited in the office of the Assistant United
States Treasurer. It seems that this seizure ofcoin
was at the order of General Fremont, and intended
as a mere precautionary measure, to prevent its
falling into the hands of the Bcbcl armies now m
tho Southeast. On the same day of its deposit in
the Sub-Treasury, it was. by order of Gen. Fre-
mont, turned over to tho Merchants Bank.

The New York Evening Fast of this afternoon
says:

Stocks opened tame, but at the dose there is a
strong feeling, with an advanco in most descrip-
tions.” There is considerable activity in tho rail-
road stooks, on account of tho better prospects of

U
Tho transfer books of the New York Central re-

open to-day, but, contrary to expectation, tboro is

no special scarcity of tho stock for immediate de-
livery. Tho stock closes at 74a74j, after opening
at 73|a73j, which indicates a firni market,

There is quite a movement in Chicago and Rock
Island stock; now buyers have entered the market
inview of tho increasing busincssof theune. At
tho close tboro is an active demand ax a
r at 72a72i; Panama is quietat

Columbus, and Cincinnati is quoted

ArrAiRS at the Boston navy yard are unusu-
ally brisk. There arc over two thousand mon em-
ployed in the premises, and the monthly disburse-
ments ean bo littlo less than $lOO,OOO. There lira

no regular men-of-war fitting out at the yard, but
tho recently-purchased steam gunboat if. B.
Voile*, tho ship Ino. tho Fear Not, tho propeller
You«w Rovtfi the Gmshoti, aro ell preparing
rapidly for sea. Tho Forbes is taking on board *

batterj consisting of two 32-pounders and a hoftvj
rifle. She is dctailod for tho blockade fleet.

Fatal Collision. —A collision occurred, on
the Bock Island Railroad, four mdos beyond Bu-
reau junction, on Tuesday, which resulted m th#
demolition of two locomotives, and tho. mstant
death of Mr. Fortescue Jackson, the paymaster «(

the road. .

The De Witt (Now York) Standard says
that a man named Coon, a resident of Wheatland,
In that county, died ofhydrophobia a few daye aca.

He was bitten by a mad dog tune years ago,but (ha

poison did not make its appearance till a few day*
before bis death.
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